COMMONWEALTH of VIRGINIA

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
1401 EAST BROAD STREET
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 23219 2000

February 21, 2014

CONTRACT AWARD

UPC: 104814
Project No. 0077-017-792, C501
I-77 Active Traffic and Safety Management System Design-Build Project
Salem District
Contract No.: C00104814DB69

Mr. Doug VanderKolk
Regional Sales Manager
G4S Technology, LLC
7432 Alban Station Road, Suite B226
Springfield, Virginia 22150

Dear Mr. VanderKolk:

The Virginia Department of Transportation on February 19, 2014 approved the award of a contract for the design and construction on the above project to G4S Technology, LLC based on your bid of $7,495,828.00. The execution of this contract is subject to any necessary concurrence of the Federal Highway Administration and other pertinent authorized agencies, if applicable.

You will be advised of final execution of the contract by the Department.

Sincerely,

Signature on File with the Alternate Project Delivery Office

Don E. Silies
State Construction Contract Officer
UPC 104814
February 21, 2014

Copies to File:
Robert H. Cary, P.E.- Salem District Administrator
Robert P. Williams, P.E. - Salem District Construction Engineer
Anwar Ansari, P.E. - Operations Construction Engineer
Shailendra Patel, P.E., DBIA. - Alternate Project Delivery Office Director
Jeffrey A. Roby, P.E., DBIA - Design-Build Program Manager
Joseph Clarke, P.E. - APDO Project Manager